“LORD, thou hast been our dwelling place in all generations…from everlasting to everlasting,
Thou art God” Psalm 90:1-2

Dear Praying Friends,

March 2013

We had a tremendous time of fellowship and ministry with Pastor and Mrs. Jerry Hamilton, our assistant
Pastor from our sending church Red Rocks Baptist Church in Red Rocks, Colorado. Thank you for praying for
journey mercies regarding their travel. They maintained good health during their stay with us. This was their first
trip into our land, so we pray that the sights and sounds of India, along with the entire ministry work, has left blessed
memories of their time in India.
Thank you for praying for a family by the name of Saju, Mary, Sanu and Sonu. Since Mary’s salvation
a few months ago, she has been faithfully attending church, and Sanu, their son has been slowly growing in the faith.
Now, in past few weeks, Saju has shown more courage to live in the truth he received and is now coming to church
as well. We also praise the Lord that Sonu has given his permission to restart the Bible study in their home. Mary is
so thrilled by this change of attitude of Saju and Sonu that she is actively sharing her faith with family and neighbors
and inviting folks to join the Bible study in their home. Please continue to pray for this family.
God blessed the meetings held throughout January/February in the towns of Puthencruz, Valamboor
and Kunnumkulam. Thank you for praying for hearts to be opened to the messages. Several salvation decisions
were made at these meetings, so please pray as follow up is being done.
We also shared with you that we have found a piece of property that may be suitable for the church building
in Kothamangalam. By God’s grace, we have paid the full amount of $96,000. It is the most expensive amount we
have paid to purchase any property for ministry in the past 25 years of ministry. Please continue to pray for these
believers at Bethel Baptist Church.
Joanna is a senior and is taking her board exams this month. Each senior is required to write these exams to
pass high school. She was officially done with her classes in November and since then the school (through various
trial exams) has been preparing the seniors for these last exams coming up this month. So, we ask for prayer for
Joanna as she is taking her boards at this moment. Lord willing, she will be a freshman at Bob Jones University
this fall. Pray as we make plans to come to the States in July or August to settle Joanna at school before returning in
September.
It’s camp time once again. Pray for the upcoming youth camp. April 1-6 will mark our 14th annual youth
camp since Camps Abroad founded a camp ministry here in India in 2000. This year's theme is “Be Mature in
Christ,” based on the book of James. Please pray with us for the camp needs listed below. Camp needs change
every year, but the following prayer requests are the pillars of camp:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Pray that many unsaved young people will attend camp.
Pray that God will direct the hearts of the speakers to the needs of the campers.
Pray that God will bring 120 campers to hear the Word.
Pray that the Lord will provide the 18 counselors needed.
Pray that camp finances will remain at $4,000 for one week of camp, as well as staff training week.
Serving the Lord with you,
Santhosh, Sophie, Joanna and Jonathan George
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